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LAN wall distributor 4U glazed door toggle lock. -
Network cabinet 600x425x220mm IP20 60240006

Pentair
60240006
4036088000591 EAN/GTIN

647,69 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 14-16 days* (GBR)

LAN wall distributor 4U glazed door toggle lock. 60240006 Version with fixed frame, number of doors 1, type of ventilation passive, width 425mm, height 600mm, depth
220mm, grid dimension 482.6 mm (19 inches), number of height units (HU) 4, with roof plate, with grounding, with front door , With side panels, material steel, color blue, RAL
number 7035, degree of protection (IP) IP20, flat wall housing (220 mm deep) for vertical mounting of 19'' components. Installation options for distributor panels (copper and
fiber optics) or for active components (e.g. switches) up to a maximum depth of 300 mm. Prepared for fan installation. 4 cable entries. Easily moveable 19'' level. Housing, each
with 2 cable entry openings at the top and bottom. Side wall with ventilation openings (prepared for fan installation). Corner door, 90° angled, with acrylic glass and lock. 3x
cover plates for cable entry openings, loosely enclosed. 1x brush strip, black, loosely enclosed. 2x 19'' brackets (4 U, vertical). Fastening material for wall mounting. ground kit.
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